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WELCOME TQpRRISOH.
Indiana Honors

AT HIS HOICK

Joaiah Qalncy WU1 b . the Haw 1
ml*!1* Hlffat Band H

JLSHINOTOX, March 7.—Hoc
Qulocy, of Massachusetts, m i
tonnallr tendered tha poslUoti of'
• c n U i j o l l t a t * by Secretary C
whlob be accepted. Mr. Quincj U * n

^ to l l , la
Kindly Trlbut« of ifl̂ tpMt M th.

.-Pr*.td.ne,'rhe «p*ik> F

i em* a* £ C I U Sa* £ C

ch V:—gISMAK AFOLIS, March Vr—1WI»cn the train
bearing ex Itowldmt garrison reached
Richmond, ImL, a Ian* crowd
cred to greet the dtati4fil-hed j
I,ond calls for a speech want up, and

arrison oqnewvrard and rpoke

is.ak.-1- for lb« 'linniiy a&3 honor and pros-
peritrof Indiana, and SH'-A cltlnen. la that
lunrr M-ntw Hint emhnJW ths Indtasolflbla
O D M of the >UMa, «ymfcol B*4 by tba (las', to
co-<i|»-rat«<r(tb you la aettirldim tbe dignity
snU h'iniir <>f tbe Auiericiyi.jnioii sad In pro-
motinK llie pr.i>ycr!tj- of >(. the people, s ir
home coming Is. u yon ji;ow. accompanied
wilb a great prrtmuj no^rt:*-. For the ayin.-
juitliy nud ktmlnwaron bi^i sbpwn to main

The Indtun,tpolls retieJAioa committee
me) (i.'neral UnrrisKiii'i ijmin at Uernian-
lowi. six miles out o£ -ITchmcwd. The
committee was greelejl .fordlslly by the
general, who expreWe* £ rest satisfaction
nt twin* met liy hi* old, Miuhbon*. After
handshaking the trip w;'iAew.med and the
special train reached thfeWty a t 11:30,

An fenlhunlutlo n^epUme Bam*.

The welcome horn* o r ttjsiefal Harrison
w.< (if warm as wait hia UtPspeed to Wash -
inmnn prilhnsiastic fouv J.Mir* a»jo. A" his
c:nTinne proceeded alowijy flp Illinois street
to Washington through* .&ast to Pennsyl-
vani» street the ei-prerii»*»t wae kept busy

- }.•.« ii.K and lifting his K * to tbe cheering
people along ths w» j . >Tl!e procession 9i»-
iHUiiled at the new I>enlat£ hotel, and later
in the afternoon Gen*'" 1 Harrison was
tlri v « to his old home, K o ">* North Dela-
ware BtDsrt, with Mrs.

The reception wsj
pnlitical features, Dei
llcann alike lifted their h»|'i to pay bomage
to tbe plon eer cttfceiL; ^ l i e escort eon-

- sistcd ot sixty elate, w * n d Army posts
mid impromptu civfe.oMftrnizatioa*. The
Seventieth Iwdians, G^Anl Harrison's
ri-uiincut, had the positfentpf honor in the
panule.

Tbe house of rcprweutwt i^ unanimously
niloptHl a resolution extending to Hon.
H.-iij.imin Harrison a ,*a*Ual and hearty
welcome upon h b retufivio his home and
Us congn»tu]atlons to ' ip j j for the high
honor he baa achieved fjfer^ îlronelf and tbe
nateoC Indiana as the president of tbe
United Stsstee, from' whi l^ office he has

At Che reception at the Capitol. boUdlng
last nigbt the crowd v u Q> great that the
capacltrof tbe great sbriiAore was tasted.
An address of welcome* fit behalf of tbe
state was made by Gbyc^nor 'Matthews,
n lin Rpoke ID part aj tul'io^rt:

W* meet to honor the w y n
citiwn of our Mate. We -M tonight
luiiat bsaatirnl In onr form stf goTeroment,
IHTUP Erjhiid ID lls **mplEcnT. It w u nerc
Mmuluthe hUtorrof ths' ,_.
oar American republic &ts who bas been
clutbed with tha US«tiwt

] of life. f\n
nnlttxl In tbo hon<

a glad to gay to Gcitrt*! H*rrison, for-
H the difference wb&c[._ | M j b»ve HDS-

h"m'. IumKl.Vto'wHe'UrhaiChen hi* lift
!,..» been written, u
ss cnlof execut _ _
shlll *ee he fau filled
BeftaSI

Ihe
Pullivan. of Indianttpoi^it-bo well
Mr. llnrriitoD on behalfo| jje city, and W.
C FdirbonkH, who xpok*! t4r the ez-presl
(leoi-M old friendn. ^ «

Tbe Ki-1'r.'.Id^Bf. fliMtwlL
li-rer.il Harrison. In Bjiposse to the

unvtitiu^ (,( bis fellow townsmen, spoke
with great feeling. Hi

Ihe'jn <unr

i-ernor was foB&ired bv Mlyi

• m uinre favorable-than ufr snrroand JIB I
coalJ «v tunrs tnut UniTJowwl words of
t Lin.-. Four years Molvj t oi ouamns
hUh reoiwuitibiiltias. If 9>hoald cviuuit
L-.ri Bail mind I should < i ten yean bat
elapsed since I Wi« ttoodijire In my In-

Aiur the addretw t » ,

WASHINGTON^ ABUZE.
Final FeatiTities in the Inftognra-

U«n Oeremonie..

BEILIJAHT DISFAT OF FIBEWOKKa

Cka Capitol RatldlBf, niaaUiiat*4

arM of Wuklutn,
ud HBITIMJF'

bar Of the national committee, an* In the
late campaign was chairman of the com-
mittee on campaign literature. He la a
graduate at Harvard and a lawyer by pro-
fession.

A TERRIFIC HTJRBIOAHH.

Bn-snd Vassals Sank and K e s r Xatvea

PARIS, Mnrch 7.—News of ahnnicane
atTsotnT.on the east oaaat of Madagascar,
ha* been received. The wind came from
the Ma ami ft™t •track tbe vewels near
the mouth of the bay. The AUimo, a
French ship, was »tri ppeJ oimoat tastanUy
of masts and rigging and »few minnte*
later went to the bottom, with all on board.
Five coasting vessels anchored within tbe
harbor foundered almost •imultaneooaly,
add but ten men of their nrewm were saved.
Four other coastert were sunk before the
storm passed. In Tantar the. streets were
swept clean of people and, vehicles In a
minute. Twenty-two of the boatbuildings
in' tbe place and a Urge number of hnta
mare wrecked. Tbe roof of tbe custom
house wiw carried away and the Walls were
cnuhed In. Tbe British |conaal*te was
dfmuli«hed and four sugar factories were
leveled to the ground. Many lives were
lost. Further details are lack lag.

A Great F.t . l l t j Averted,
lLKKSBABBB, PH. , March 7,—Tbere was
t excitement yesterday Afternoon at
II colliery in Plymouth, whkb lsoper-

atod by the Lehigh and Wilkeabarre Coal
onmpany. A lira was discovered In the
center of tbe masalve breaker, which
canKht from the lump of a Hungarian
miner, which bad been dropped by him
into* box of oil. The fire was quickly
subdued, but the 500 men aod boys wan
entirely unnerved, and refused to work for
U* balance of the day. Tbe promptness
of the outside men in subduing the lira
saved the loss of many lives and great
damage to tbe company.

, March 7.—Troops *
aloo to pret

elaction in progress tl
tfaa town regarded th<
a»k throat, and attacked the soldiers
tfa* »tnw«s with stones and knives. After
tbt«n soldiers bad been struck down the
commander gave the order to fin. The
troops fired first over the beads of the
riot cm, bat without frightening them.
Two rolleyn were then fired irto the mob.
Two men were instantly killed and many
wounded. Tbe uninjured rioters tied with-
not m&kjng any further demonstration
against the military. *

laberlti a Colossal
6T. P^TEBSBUBO. March T.—The Beeaa-

rabariaa News publishes a remarkable
story of ihe fortune left at the beginning
of the cendiry by an English Jaw named
I*Ti, resident In Beatarabla, to his widow,
deposited by her in the llank of England
in 1SQS. The fortune U said to have been
naionched siiicethen Bnd to amount now
to «9O0,OQO.i)a>. i .Mis.-* Hamerie, *n Ameri-
can, is said to have proved her right to
ona-forty-Hfth of the sum. The remainder,
aaj» The News, will go to Anna Finkel-
atefn, nee Lev], wife of a jeweler in Ismail,,

the month of UM Danube.

Kxw YORK, M»rch.T.-The

wa* due to terrific storms and adverse
winds. Bex officer* report that they saw
notUng of the Karonic. The arrival of

Shlppingmen have all bntg in
of hearing of tbe Naronlc again.

.__. March 7. —A telegram re-
ceived from one of tha Congo state ez-
pedttbna to Katanga kays that it basdis-
oo^red the point where the Lukaga rirer,
tb. outlet of Lake Tanganj-ka, Joins tha
Lnalab* rirer. The dUcorery gives the
solution to an Interesting geographical
problem, for the junction of these bead
water* of tbe Congo la the beginning of
the true Congo.

Noted Criminal Captured.
__ IBOBQ. March 7-—Sam Honck, a

noted criminal, who has spent much of bis
life In the penlteutiaix was captured bare
Ttsferdsj afternoon. Ha !« Kupectad of
•even] burglaries. He had a loaded re-
Tolrer aod tried to kill tbe officers who ar-

bim. Be was badly used np before

Vassal and Cars* a Total X*ss.
BKACr<>KT,.V. C, MareaT.—The schooner

Martha NeUon, bound for Baltimore with
S cargo of canned oyrter* la stranded at
Cap* Hatwraa. Her craw « M aaved. The
vesasl and cargo nre a total lew* The

l Insured, but there is no insurance

reijuest of th» governmant, post-
ha debau on tba bill regarding ths
eosinection of M. Kloqnet, U. de

ifreSnet and M. Cl«m«no«Mi with ths
ffaaatna canal fraud. \.

. XMa4k m€ m W«U Kamra gilwti
ST. t-onu. March 1.—Bar. p . Q. Brady,

vioar gmnalot Uiedlocew. of St. Louis,
4u4-Tmmnia.y. The ricu general had been
Ul tor aonte Urns with a compiic»Uoii of

Jnekawa, Clanlud

WABanraTOir, March T—Incidental to
the icftugnrntion feotiTitieswastne illnml-
naUon of tbe Capitol bolldlng and Penn-
sylrsttia avftniw, and tha display of fire-
works on the monument ground* last
night, These were to b a n taken place
Saturday night, but owing to ana Incle-
ment weather were postponed. Shortly
after night MS In the people swarmed to
Patuurlvsiila arenue from all parts of the
city. It was with great difficulty that the
cable cars and reticles were abla to more.
Nine electrio suns, placed cm stands twalra
feet high In front of tbe Capitol, illumi-
nated that building. The effect warn floe,
and the structure wa* visible many miles
away. The lighting of the avenue was re-
flected by forty union Ulamluatorsand
these, supplemented by rerolring suns at
the treasury department, completed a
some the brilliancy of which was * sub-
ject of admiration.

But the bast entertainment of the eren-
tng was the pyrotechnica! display in the
monument ground", where for about an
boor the crowds were treated to a perfect
fuailadsT* exploaire- following eachother
in rapid succession, and 1 Deluding all tbe
numerotw devices known to the art. There
were a dosen or mure set fliepres In the
display, chief of whkb were equestrian
status* of George Washington and Andrew
Jackson, ouch forty by forty feet In aiaa,
and also a statue of Columbia. Than
were two others, however, that created
more tban tabe uxual amount of applause
and enthusiasm. These were deflces with
the portrait* of Harrison and Morton and
Cleveland and Stevenson, the latter of
which bore the motto, "Public Office is a
Public Trust."

THE CABINET OOMnHMBP.

And Senator merman Hakes a Moirt
Toward Changing InangunUo* Day-
WABHISOTOV, March 7.—The Senate wai

In session yeeterdny for only thirty-five
minutes, but within that brief period It
received a message from the president sub-
mitting for confirmation the names of the
members of his cabinet. The aaoata at
once went into executive seaatoo, passtd
upon and confirmed each of the appoint-
ments, and directed a notification U Its
action to be communicated to tbe presi-
dent. The body came again Into open ses-
sion and bad a resolution referred by Mr.
Call in reference to railroad lands In his

(O.)proposlng,an _ _
constitution. It is proponed to fix the time
for beginning and termination of tits tarm
of office of the president, vice jii ristiiiiiil
and congress at noon on the 90th of April.
The change Is to go into effect In 16OT and
to continue thereafter. Mr. Sherman's
Joint resolution ws* laid on the table at
his request, be signifying Us intention to

Ha
PABIS, March 7.—In the senate tbe pro-

proaal to increase the penalties to be in-

whole troth
examining magistrate was approved
a short discussiom. Although tbe prov _ _
does not specify Its object In many words,
it r o t k to o e t h t

n yng er e P
caw shall be forced to speak less equivo-
cal IT thnn did those who hare given evi-
dence before M. Fmnqueville. The bOl
mating punishable with special •everity

WUEELTKG.W. Vs..March 7.—Mrs. Con-
rad Scheller, the young and handsome
wife of a Veil known«citi&en, hanged her-
self In her rodm yesterday with a picture
cord, which she attached to a nail in the

the act on bearing that she was to bs seat
to an insane asylum. Thomas Hiobarda,
one of the! ban known man In the city,
blew his brain, out in an oflSceof the North
Wheeling market bouse while in a de-
spondent mood. He had been drinking
heavily, and bad tried tbe gold cure witb-

ta Brooklym.
NEW YORK, itarab 7.—Pugilism has re-

ceived Its death blow to Brooklyn, the
police authorities having decided that no

professional boxing

i riot would take ptaBe at

be stopped hereafter.

round If ordered im Their tton,
C u B U n o t , & C , March 7.—H. I

Tweitmann and wife, * German coupUlli
ing at Lincolnville, twenty-one milea froi_
here, warefound murdered in thatrstora
SondsT night, their aknUs being crush-d
with SB BK. The mnrder wa> uuumilHsJ
Saturday night Tha murdw m « i
dentl/ for the purpose of robberj, and as
the murdorers had tiveaty-fonr hour* start
their capture Is doubtful.

^ A M s r n M O
mlssln< "iBes

wife raoslved s
WhM S

C. J. ODonneli has baan mls
Friday but. Yesterday his wife raosed s
UUar from him, mailed at WhMa S a n a ,
•artng ha wonld not return •mtUheoonld
aallafy his creditors. Hs waa
tfaaKmsrai:
show that ft

o£*rV^ood ra'rtarhJk. b. ° * W * «
ofdynasulM. They ware ail more or laai

to 96, to ths creation
trataupoDtbacUffsn
and mine owners.

7.—Tha lower boose of
agreed, by • lo t* of lot

_Joo of nv* courts to arbl-
dlffareaoe* between KUMrs

Cup.
MEW YOWL, March .-Tha ateamahlp

Allar. which siilol for Europe this DM>SD-
fatoutm,aoo,fmm gold.

STILLMAN I

Music Hall!
W. J, TUIVISON,

Floor* Oraln,
FEED, JAY, STRAW,

Tuesday E

Match 7!
Monroe's Celebrities

Geo. W. Monroe

B U Y ,

TO0E FBESffiSAUSAGE,
FEESH

Philadelphia Scrapple
atthe .

PUlnSefd Packing Hotta:
•» W m FROMT STREET.

C. M. ULRICH.

In the steeple ibsae or fan and melody

Aunt! Bridget's

A company of cie*er fi

Have You Tried
BASD01PETS

Beef, Iron
and Wine

A moat exeelle
e* *0e.

FOE SALE OWLT BT

L. W* EANDOLPH,
Preacrlpttoo Druggist,

21 Weat Pront Bt, Plainfleld, N. / .

Belok Cost!
TO CLOSE OVT THS

Bt&BiBSS. .

SPRtNGER'S

SHOE |- STORE
3* W. Front Street.335 Broadway.

(At present « Broadnnr/J.
Will be tae »ew auinber of

C.W.CJriffin's
L ' i

Gresceat Bint Grocery.

NEW | STORE
At 73 Park,Avenue. J

GROHER(ES.I

Steam

M a r l k Granitfl
Monnmentalilemeto-yWork

a Specialty.
d Tantobt Onulh.

L L. MANNING,
: Front Bt, PlMnteU

•iWaaivlAattra4 K^mrt«tI».lL I

House \ Painting

«*p» •

PAPSBT""

And all Coontry Produce.
amiirMi UIVMI

0$ Broadway,

New Meat Market
Northup & Connolly,

ChoiceiMeate & Vegetable,
Poultry,?Etc.

RIHK BTJILTIHG,

<fc Stryker,
» ™ open with ...full Una* oi Qrst-olsss

GROCERIES
Fruits and Vegetables,

TIKK'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
• aadakain

CONFECTIONERY
f tleir own BuiitKUn 4H-U

The Dairy,
At 44 West Front SU

W select «tock of forcta cheese
1 ssh mackerel, HOIIUKJ hemnt

Engtiih blostctt, German attard, jn baS,

M h l Psmparakkk bcel^.
Kiroroae Elgin erNunarj batter in tbe city'

diforaia eranorssBd fruit, eggs, buttermilk,
d pot cheese daily Emm tl

IJ.TB. CRANE, Hatter,
OaSIMOVBD

No Branch Stores, Beware of Counterfeits

. F O R C E , of HftT14
WB1 Open To-d*j In connection with

BOOTS & SHOES,
me a call HATS, OAFS and

A T 9 n n 0 |

f ARRET Q. PACKER,

0 i'HGtM'y KRT&Gb,

MATTRK83 SIAKTS(j

23.25, 27
Park Avenue.

Are You on the MarkeJ for a Piano?

PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEAfiD OF.
I n n h t ' l Bub PUoo.', Hawo t Hamlio Hanoi, Burr t On PUnoa Jacob*

- Planoa, Lodwig k Oo. Pla«)a,|MaaOB k Hamlln Orpna, the »orld-re-

Wert Front StreetR I . HULETL n
Come; and See the Largest Stock of

Bedding, Etc
IAT CAREY'S BEDDINGISTORE.

|76 Weat Front Street

Also Store Your Furniture
AT OARET'8 STORA&E WARERUOMSJ

Ml 78Mi 80 Witt FrMt Street, • - PLUHNELD, N.

HERMAN A, WEBER,

UWrt; I Nor.l«jr. (Oor.

BICYCLES Bqalrtd,

PRICES and TERMS aoidtoroaah
Oroteaay,

T» Suit̂ AlL Faynwnti.
W o *

AaJoUl«a.

i Wheelmen'B Headquarters.
r l « aad O PAfiKfANKNTIE.

!l?|tAI>K I.. C. MARTIN.

B. IF; RICE «% co.'s,

J. Stephenŝ ,* CATERER.
Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties

.FinUnd with rra^ ni|iMI|

D. W. ROGERS,
w «• v m

,
iipk*noinrt IWMWPIIT

VMIOERBEEK&SATTELS
PIAI\O8.

Pianos to Rent,

And Soli OOEMJ Piymooto

Park Avenue.

PLAINFIELD, N. J., TUESDAY. MARCH 7, 1898. fPRICE TWO CENTS 
WELCOME TO WASHINGTON ABLAZE. TUNISON, B. CRANE, Hatter, 

HlSiaOTED Music Hall! Isdiua Honor* H(*T)i*tinguiihed 
OitiKC. . 

A OOEDIAL 6 RiAT EI8 HOKE 
Flour, Grain, 

FEED, BAT, STRAW, 

And all Country Produm. 
Beware of Counterfeits Tuesday Evening, 

March 7! B. R. FORCE, 

Monroe’s Celebrities BUY , 
YOUR FRESftSAUSAGE, 
FRESH TRIPF. ARRET Q. PACKER, Geo. W. Monroe 

Philadelphia Scrapple 

C. M. ULRICH. 
w>lh A *rral personal MUl pathy ktadoe— yen 23, 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 
RANDOLPHS 

Reef) Iron 

and ffHne 

the Market for a Piano? 

lnuton enthnslaatic fou* ydnro aao- Am hi* ciman* (inmiid alow^j^p □ lined* street to Washington through' |.a*t to »nn«yl ▼*ni« rtroat the ei prrvdav it waa kept bu*y bowing and lifting hi* tuft to the cheering people along the way. JO* prone—loo Ms* banded at the new UmiIhoj hotel, and later 
PRICES NEVER BEFORE TTF.ART) OF. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Pr(Krip(k» DnsgM, 

»M PTflBt BL, FltlBllaM. N. J. 

New Meat Market 
Nortbup A Connolly, 

liMitwla 
ChoiceiMeats A Vegetables, 

Poultry,(Etc. 

Mil optod a rroolutioa « Ben jam in Harrison a welcome upon hi* fata It* congratulations to" honor be ha* achieved f Mate of Indiana aa U United Stataa. from w Jum mired full of bona At the fwwpUoo at U» 1—t eight the crowd »i rapacity of the great ati An addra— of weloonn 

1AT CARET’S BEDDINGI8T0RE. 

Also Store Your Furniture 
AT 0ARET8 STORAGE WARERU0M8J 

7«,78 a* 80 W.rt Frwt Stmt, - FLAHHKLD, K. 
Berra IB Kaloo to pi—*rv* ord election in progr—a there. T lb* town regarded the arrival 

. HERMAN A. WEBER, 

S»LEMD mfW 
STORE 

GROCERIES 
Fruits and Vegetables, 

paetalioi a The Kuvrrnor was foi Hull! van. of I ad Ian apoli Mr. HarriaoQ oo behalf o C Fairbanks, who epok. dent* old friend* Tha la• I‘r-alieBl General llarriaon. In greet log* of hi* fellow w tth groat feeling. Ha ■ I to w* think even to 

BICYCLES 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

Wheelmen^ Headquarters. 

xsjpttsrv: 
CONFECTIONERY 

J. Stephenson,1 CATERER. 

VAMDERBEEK& SATTELS RIPANS 
•APPLES 

And Pi 
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P. « . Knyoa, EdlUr

. L EAST FROKT Sn'jBt,

SECOND FLOOR'•K „

For Councilmeoi'.,
GEORGE F. ^
ROBERT M. FOUNTAIN.

Township

ELIA8 ALVEJfe

Township Oli
HOB At'*- J- MA

Overseer of t W p ^ r ,
J. W. H. BADEB!

Jneticesoftba"'1

THOMAS R.
DANIEL L.

TUESDAY, MARClTfi 1893.

—The rtftinBeld A thletif Association
has taerea»e<t iW eqii.pm&d by the «J-
dilion of a bag for bori& practice,
which arrived last night. 'M .

—Tbe'caae cf Krinlzmaî YB. Fennsyl
vania Railroad Company JM lorL, wa<
tried yesterday before JJ*tice Nasb
Judge was given Tor *20<V*
favor of the t'laioUfT. K n ^
was struck by an
urosaing the rail road
nuc between Railwa
1891. Tire wagon
were destroyed and Hie fi
jurcd. It is the firalcaod^fa foreign
torporailou being sued £ij a- Justice
Court.

—Shades were placed ifrjall the win-
dows of the High School jlperday.

—A robe was found al»jw?l five o'clock
tills morning by J. II. Jop '̂o on Plala-
Ueld. The owner can, lUm.ihe property
by calling at the police action.

—At the meeting of j£p Board
Education Iwt night FrejiTenL babcock
called attention b> the Htyisment made
by Mr. Beu of TrenloD, f̂cfting super-
intendent of public .nitritc-jon, that the
I'lainfieiil schools, for i ts style d
kinil or structure were thttiuoat econo-
mically built of any in s

—On Thnnday evenit.g at eight
o'clock, preparatory services will be
held at Be ID el Chapel, anil the Rev. E
W. Williams will pres ide No service
held tomorrow evening. '!•>

—Dr. J. U Ilarlbert \\\\ preach a
twenty minute sermon in^Uie opening
of tbe prayer meeting sfctviee In Tin
cent Chapel tomorrow pvfpmg. Sub-
ject, "Tlie thing that happen u> as."

—Tbe Board of Hei&n of North
PlamOeld met last eve.ii&. It being
the last meeting of the yjjir, the elec-
tion Of officers. result^,; as follows
President, Rev. W. %$• Honeyman
Secretary and Treasuife/, Dr. J. H
uarmui. Tbe appointment ol healt
i l r and othur inaitjra 1 '

il f ji

It is difflealt to imagine a more frn-
rnal feeling than exists tmoOR fire-
en: This fact was esempliSed las)
Igtit wben Engine Company No. 3 mel
ir the last lime in tbe old bouse to
ike leave of the place' and to sing
te softgs which b^ro been sung
ieie many a time before, to the

rollicking j LBoea, tbat cheer a fireman's
(eart, ant' U> recall Hie' remlujscence*
bat reach back for more than a qnar-
er of *. century when some of the pres-
il ('.oapany were running to their Hrgi

Tbe entertainment was a "feast Ol
reason and a Bow ol soul" to which wax
dded a more substantial (east of esta-
tes Each one Of (be Company fell
•lied upon to say a work, expressing
be regret be felt at leaving tbe old
onic, ftnd It could be readily seen Wat
II It-it Hie parting keenly. Chief Doane,
ecoud Assistant Engineer J. W. Mur
»y, jr i Councilman Krssee snd a few
insiders were present but the other*

were members of the Company.
Of course, Marshall Paugbora was

here, Who, though not a fireman, wat
Iwuvs a friend 10 the "boys." j tie re
aled them with Borne or bis alone*
riticli always "took-" E. J. Bowen, a
rii'iniof the Company, gave a line en
crtaiubent with Dutch and French din-
ed stones. Rafts Jennings told his
tory oT running wtth the old band en-

gine to Its first fire at Somerset and
tace BtreeW, and to its last one the

Raymond fir*.
tx-Ubier A. t>. Jennings spoke fee!

ngly of D. W. Bogerg, tbe presenl
oreman's father, who was foreman
rom 1873 to lt)T9, and said, "When
be LKIJS or No. 2 wanted a boxjol
igars - or f 50 for some object,

was, always sent around to see
'Dare?* Rogers and I always go!
t_" Ttien the air was rent wicii three
rousing cbeer and a tiger for ex-fore-
man Rogers. Councilman Frazee spoke
f bis early acquaintance with the
ompauy, eighteen years ago and made

uome toncbing remarks about the pari-
ng from the old house, dosing by asfc-
ng the boys to call on him whenever
e could do anything for mem. Three

cheers were then given for Councilman
razee, tlijr fireman's friend.
Appropriate remarks were made by

Ihiel lioane, Second Asslslant Engin-
eer jrorray, E. 0. Bowers, W. Marsh,
P. Kane, E. Pope, Horace Adams,
Bert Rogers and B. Ureier, Insiru-
mental music was rendered by William
Chamberlain, 6. Dreler and H. Peter-
sou. -The company took their last look

1 tbe familiar scenes and singing
'Home, Sweet Home" and "Farewell,

my Own," while tbe occasional tear
rop moistened the eye, stepped over
he threshold for the last time and de-

of tbe calling away o(*3>. Carman.
—Slides from the, SyrVcose Camera

Club wilt be shown ^t-night Ir "-
I'lamOeld Camera Olutx-room. <
interesting features will^e introduced,
wtiich will make tbe m^iiug very en
joyable. • >J.

—The Crescent Legate Wbc«
meet to-morrow night 4 8.30 to ul
aboat building a Intek Sir bli^ele

. daring the coming Humger. -
—The case of Albet^.'G. TboiTi vs.

Theodore 8. Miller, Qji coutract, can-
up for a bearing ibis jjHeYnooa befoi
JusUce Nash. Judgnw.at was render
ed in favor of pls in^tor 436.45 an
coats of iuit. II. C. Uunyon appeare
for tbe plalntIK , f |T

—Marshall P»n£bora, has his bands
full at times, with tramoa la the bor
ongh. Ye»ierdaj thiy* were mnde t
skip the place itrottghYis watchfulness
Tbe Harsbail says thfik ir«be had'f.
way, tramps would n« , dare to sbo
their races la tbe t>ortngb. His idea
wonld be to pat a neon: ball and ciiai
oo each one caught, tod set him
work on tbe streets • Bach a p »
would make the Iasr-;Jribe •ho j the
place like they do wata^

—The Flaitifleld licinidT Vatt
writers held their niotftijly meeting yes-
terday ariermxin at (hi o0.ee ol 11. "
Dunham.

I Johnson,
Florence Hlseiou In
Mr. Hoople, of KrfcjVlyn, delivere
addressee ID Hope Chattel last night
an sppreelatlve Mdienie.
. —Tbe Electric Btroefc. Ballway Cot

pany hid men out to^f Meawring th
distance, between SUdlson mvenae
through Front u d St^fcrset streets, to
emi.i> r̂tj tae amonbt *t wire wiikh will

. Waeeded for the nw*»j oa Somerset
' street. Work on tbe / e* line will be-

linMitDMntk

6000-BVE TO THE OLD HOME. SHORT BUT IMPORTANT SESSION.

b • Cawil at Its twun LM t Mia*t, M+-
esfns U w b p r i sf UH snrwH* C*«-

Al last night's meeting of I be Cocnmoi
lonnctl, little business oilierilian routine
u transacted. Wallace V. Miller's
i>plic«tiou for a license lo keep a hotel
nd baF room, together ir.ll. a Dumber
f application! of ha? km en for ltcem.es,

were referred to the license wanntuee
Majorailberf«fiJ,--ort In regard to tbe

seweragecommisBUm was in trod need *nd
referred without reading. A resolution
was adopted thai the First Natonal
uank be made me depository of the lire
rands and the City National bank, that
of the poor land. In the cane of taxes
due from city employees, authority was
given Councilman Flak to retain pan
of ibelr pay each' month to offset the
latins. In the matter of money due to

parties who over-paid on their licences
ast year through error; on motion this
money will be transferred to the gen-
rat ftand.

Beerbower'B application for hotel and1

ar licenses, winch conformed to ihe
requirement* of the taw were grunted

. T. Vails application to erect a sued
n North avenue, was refused, not be-

i accordance with the ordinances,
street commissioner was. In-

iracted to nuke a new culvert In front
I No. 1 Engine house, al an expense
ot exceeding (63.
Ordinances were Introduced and

assed on their second reading, divid-
ag tbe lim and second wards of tbe
•iiy, each into two new election tlie-
rieta, and providing for tbe grading ol
ixtb street between Broadway and

Richmond street The Uianns of the
Council were expressed to the citizens
rho co-operated with tbe connciltnen
n drafting the sewerage report. The
am of f 500 was appropriated to the
ae of the Water and Sewerage Com'

mittee. On motion, certified copies o
tbe City Treasurer's ordinance will be
served on tile City Treasurer,
First National and City National Banks

Tbe Finance Committee was author-
ised, to rent new rowan lor the city
court lor one year, and to obtain a
0 days option on property for a pest
ouse. A number of back, track and

icdJler'B licenses were granted, all
tills were ordered paid and the council

adjourned until March 20

P. M Hoilet returned last night from
New York where be has been in attend'

ice on tils lawyers, Parmele, Bartlef
Warren on baslness pertaining to the

re-opcnlng of bis brother's will for pro-
bate :

T Homes R. Williams pastor of
he Seventh Day Baptist Church In this

city * quarter of a ceutury ago, died st
his Home In Alfred Center. N. Y. San-
lay afternoon.

George W. Houseman of Westerveil
•venue is stUl very sick at his borne.

Mrs J. B. Harsh or Scotch Plains
JO fell and broke her thigh on FebrU
•y W. is Ina (sir way to recovery.
A. W. TenEyek of EUsali's attended
e (redding ot his cousin Qichcrd Tei

EyeK at Heincbeo Friday night.
as a very elaborate affair and a large
irnber *ere present
Mtss. Mortoa who has occupied Miss

Harriet Delano's position in tbe Silll
man School, during tbe tatter's illne*
has been appointed to that position to
the rest o[ die year daring which Unit
Hiss Delano will rest from ber duties,

the Northern New Jersey Confer
ence of CouKregaUonsI churches, wbicb
is Holding ita spring, session today In
\'ewark, Bev. C. L. Goodrich of "
:ity- delivers the aYtdress, ou
•'Individual responsibility of elinrch
members to tbe church.

Tbe thanks or the citizens of Plain
Held are doe to George H. Frost • o
Broadway, editor of the Engineering
Ne*s for bis valuable:'assistance in
compiling the report of the sewerage
(.-oniaiisaiou, wbicb Is elsewhere printed
in the Courier today. ; Mr. Froa
brought to tbe aid of the committee,
ripe judgment and a thorough know
ledge of the subject, and It is verj
greatly to his great experience and
valuable suggestions that the excelled
re[«n is made. Had Mr. Frost bee
a resident of any other city, the ser
vices which be so freely rendered, be-
cause of bis great Interest In the mat-
ter, wonld have cos: PlalnSeld mi
thousand of dollars.

Frank H. Gardner and William C
Butler, members of the local Board o
Underwriters, are confined at tbel
bones with sickness. .\

Health Inspector Dobham reports
case of diphtheria al toe house of Job
Waltenead, No. 295 I Wen Second
stfireV Two mild rases of measles are
aiao reported. Tbe general health o
the city Is good, with tne exception o
totalities and tore throaL

in. Collier will go tomorrow to Phil
adelpnla to attend the monthly meet
ing ot the Pennsylvania branch of the
Uetall Jeweler's Awoclatioa.

Bwickley, Fran.: We bad an epidem
ic of cholerine as w physicians called
ft, IP this place lately and I nude*
bit with Cbsmberlaiu's Colic, Cholera
and IHarrhon Bentedr. I f u
doaen bottles in one #eek and bava
dace sold n«arly a groan. This reme
dy dM tbe work and was a big adver-
tisement for M Several peraoM who
had b e n troubled wUk dlarrb.,, for
two or tfciee week* wera cured by a
f«* d a m of tali mmiktoe

H. P. jookU 1i .rmMj p,«k M d

North Avenoea, T. & ArnMroaf M M -

ersUnion \ Cash
i t Half

»y Anyone Ovar.^BQ for ajUnion _J
Register, a^ I Will S|lll You One at That Price.

This is the Reasonjl Can; Afford* to {Dp It!

leglatera, taken ta paf} payment tie Nattooal* Tiioy
alf tbe regular price* Addraaa,

HJ H. GERRISH.
Sates agent for U» F»*lonal Cash Bigistor Oa, 1M Market Street, Newark

With an entire new sock of BOOTS
orders until March 1, then call on
s a specialty. Don't forget the dd

ROUTINE BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
n» Boud of EdoaitiOD 8*U tka Dat* Par

th» Bprint, Vacation, u d P»yi ita BUk.
At the meeting of the Board of E.

ncatloD last night only regular rontir
buslnese was transacted. About thirty
bills for supplies were ordered paid
Three bills for printing, owing to tome

discrepancy tn the charges, were re-
ferred. A cominuninaiion (rom the
City National Bank WM received re-
porting the payment of a bond of (500
and 835 Interest Tbe interest lor sU
months, $673, and 81,060, principal
he Bryant School mortgage, was

dered paid. Tbe report ol sch.
mocey collected In February, amonnt-

g to S918.82, was received and filed.
Mr. Fiacb reported a check for 880
r one month's rent on the Wads
orth property, and Bnperiptendeni

Maxeon reported tbe receipt of 8346
for tuition. The Committee on Photo-
graphs reported tbe pictures of tbe
World's Fair school exhibit, finished
It was suggested by Mr. Pinch that the
accounts ot tbe Treasurer and Collector
since 1885, be audited, not because any
•.accuracy was likely to be found, bn

i matter of business. There being
precedent for such proceeding, the

matter was i.ot considered. The date
of the Spring vacation w«s made from
March 31, to April 11.

Superlritendeut Maxsou was empow
ered to spend 825 on botanical and
other tcienUOc books for use in all the
schools. In the case or Miss Lizzie
Boice who boards in tbe city but whose
parents live outside, It was decided
that under the law she was entitled to
free tuition. A letter was read from
Che graduating class asking that the
commencement programme be limltec
to two speakers, on tbe ground tba
long exercises were tedious The ms"
ter wan referred to Superinteudei
Hazson with power. Dr. Frobasco was
authorized to ssk Rev. Dr. Dtcbards t
deliver the address at the comm

riMWOOD SEnUTB TEB PAKZ CLDB
The bowlers of Quslity HUT bad goo<_

cause Tor congratulation last night fo
tbey administered to the Park Cm
bowling team Us worst defeat, besides
polling up the highest, total ever rolled
agaii.et tbe Parks.

The beautiiul banner, tbe pr l» of
e contest, which tbe Park team

brought to Fanwood last night doubt-
less inspired tbe Fanwoods to do Uietr
best, for If they had lost this game th
series would have been ended and tbey
could BO more gaze upon Its loveliness
So they got themselves to work u d b
good piay and good fortune, won bj a
big margin. Tbe scores were, Pan
wood 1486, Park Club 1*39.

The banner Is Indeed a ' beauty. I
Is or dark bine satin with "Park n.
Fanwood. bowling, 1892-93," em
broldered ou gold thereon. It will re-
pose In tbe Fanwood Club bouse untl
Monday, If arch 20, when tbe Fanwood
•iUvisIt North PlalnBeld u d the eonlee
in all probability will be then and there
decided an tbe Parka have now six
games to their credit and only
one more to -*- "• •—

tail nm »».
J. N. Hsnta, 3 Fulton Market, New
ork City, says:
"I have been using 'Brandretii'

Pills' for tbe last fifteen years. Tbere
'i nothing equal to them as Blood Pon
en and Llrtr Begnlmton. Box I w

to sttvt* no*r remarkably they ci
rtwomatlsra, » d how easily. I was - .
reeled by rb«ns«aUsfn is the legs, my
bcUueas (wboieaale Ash dealer) p«wr
ally leads me to damp places. I could
not walk, and at night I suffered fear
folly; I tried Balsams, SarMmrlUa ant
all kinds of Uucini^boltbeydidme
DO good I I K I I wu afraid or bauw a
cripple. I Busily cottmenced using
•Bwndreth'. Plila.' I took two even
night lor tea nights, then I began to
mprore. I tonUoavd Uki*g tboio tot
orty days and I got entirely well. Now,

whenever wet, 1 uke 'BrMdrelb't
Pills.' Ttnj«mrfaU.

How Thet <3tet Them

WAIT. WAip WAIT.

The Natiopal Shoe Store, 37 Somerset St.

WILL BE OEHTO MARCH 1

MATTHfaw WATt

n d SHOES in all the Uuiit styles. Rwcrre
(and we will be sare to r*sa»e.y>>u. Gentt' Fine
« , »The NttioDBl;" 37 Swnerwrt rtreet '

)R, Proprie tor . Thtiw. blocfc.

CO.

PLA1NFI£LD EVERY THURSDAY

' East Front Street,
jTBOKiSM A. K- to t| P. K.

The (Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter (ivercoats,Ulsters,

'Verf new Bricea
SCHWEDIBR0THER3,

, 1 .Hut Front BtreeC

HID
By an arrangement this day perfected

Philadelphia, l ie Called Tea A <JoiTee P—
"lainfleld and vicinity the •xtlaslve
Punch Card system pt the leaden
assured tbat the World's Fair wt

la the Cash Premium business Now that it ii
. oonUnae throngfiout 1894, by beginning now
will be practically certain of obtaining ft freea large per cent, of our patrons will be practically certain of obtaining a free

ticket to the fair, In^addlUon to tihe regolar premlnm of a raagniflcent volume of
some standard author wbicb scoompaBie* every *30 worth of goods purchased.
rhe Importance of (bis extraordinary opportunity fa " '

& COFFEE QTOWER'8 _.
NOTE-DMICTI doHrfrw to add *boWtn»y eommuninU wltli ua. Pulper A BlngbMn, Prom

FINE CINDY

Sealed Proposals
For a Fire Department Building to be
erected in the city of plainneld, N. J.
will be received upito 2 o'clock p. ro

Friday, March 17,1893
by First Assistant Engineer Jam
Martin, at MarUn Bros-' store, Corn
Park avenue and Second street.

All bids must be. addressed to E. N
Erickson, Chairman Committee Fire
and Batldinga, atid Indorsed VBid fo
Fire Department; Building, PlatofleW
N. J." And same will be opened b;
tbt Committee at Chief Doane's office,
on Friday, March 17th, 1893, 8 o'clock
P. m.

A certifled cheft tor tweaty.flve do!
lara, payable to the order of the City
Treasurer, must accompany tile "bid'
as a guarantee that tbe bidder awarded
the contract will famish ihe required
bonds. Bight Is hereby reserved to ac-
cept any, or to reject any or ail bids.

Tbe bidder awarded the contract
will be required to famish bonds In the
amount of $2,000 for ttw mason work
•2,000 for the carpenter1* work; V5O0
for the plumber's work; 8506 lor heat
Ing, a* per tbe drawltgs and their re-
spective specifications.

Bids for masofi work, carpenter's
work, plumber's work, heating, paint-
ing and electric lighUog, all including
materials, matt L be pat In sepa-
rately though tbey may be all by tbe
same party.

For drawings and specifications ap-
ply to B. FosgBt*, architect, 61 North
avenue, PUmfleli N. S.

E. 3 . EBJCKTONv
Chairman Committee Eire and

MMM
Ptalnfleld, K. 4 , March 7,

5th Lantern Evening
PLAIBF1ELD CAJtEEl CLUB.

In tlntr rboif*, <JTDT poM «*w,

TUESDAY, MABCH 7th
' Mlc/ulocfc

siuaoD or nid« m*d+>, etmeoM

Admission, S5 Cer.ta.
—Ex-Judge Vf. B, Oodtngton was

liUaied last night In the tnysteriea ol
tbe Temple Dearee and Js now a ftill-
fledged Koight TftrnpUr.

Come in out ol the cold

SHAWS
Keeps the skin loft and wnooth, can be lued
jiut before puttioe 0» kid (lova without
soiling them; 3(0- bottle.

Steam's Edelwefss Craam

Shaw's Eleetrlc Frost Oil
For immedi.le rdi=f and cure of froMed feet,
chilblains, etc " Sure thing. Hundred* will
testify as to its meritj, jtc. bottle.

B. i. SHAW, druggist, Froa_Street,
opposite Parkaitcmie.

ALLEN &LISTER
Practical Macbiimts.

^allalndaat >ppalrliig o«tjj- and promptly
~" Bicycle Repa i r ing .

Scissor and Cut lery Grinding.
Model MakiiirandOpU«l Work.

Bicycle Sundries,
Exchange Alter.

-Platauwaj Townablp baa paht
I 1300, U h Winter, I s men wao

unng OBB wID 1* tm exblbillon from 8
latU 11 o'doet.

TtoSBO.aoh. WHY?

J. 0. AtXBN, J8 Weal Front 8IK»t. PtolnlUM, N J.

PLUmram, N. } . , Noremtor M, 1813.
We Uke flesaoro In amioondlng Hal we will be open rortminess, o.

Monday, November 2 8
with a mil lisa or .

Armbufs Chicago Dressed Beef,
i Ehoep, Lamb.and Proviaoas.

f
a. I. TOLLES, Prop.

elfully - ou™, . I

BEEF CO..
IB EAST THIJBD^STHEET

BUY FURNITURE
when they have more time.

L«h> **l repent i.

DO YOUII
Buy^our Furniture of •

POWLISON * JONES,
J4^T. Front St

Zimmerman and Rurapt,

42 West Front St,

ttafce a Specialty at Builder's
Sara-ware, Machinists ' and Car
p e a t e r * Tools-

Agent* for Welcome Owm Stove, .

Paint, Buckeye llowert,
Steel WIM F«BC»3.

15 PER CENT.
- Ear the next two weeks we bare decided to make a ^

Sweeping Reduction
and offer the balance or oar Pall and Winter Hook to the public of Plain fleW at
15 per cent redncUon, which makea the goods em than cosL Co>ne early wd
secure tbe; bargains.

Ci lOHEPFLIN & CO.,
i 3 70 WEST FRONT STREET.$500.00 FREE.Life Insurance

I To all owUnun tltat t»dt>ita

FRED. f. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer
No. iB North ATenue.

$800.00 --S- Coiwe and grt afrottcv ; FRSE

GENTLEMEN!
We can Interest yoa in an

J :«aU and eiimlne before porchnsinfe elsewhere.
rWe are ihowlng a floe Hue of Gonta' HsJf Hose, In black and colored.

C. L| V i
First National Bani BuUding, opp.Park Ava

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of J. P. LAIRB k GO , la tola I

Iramr. roll itKt or Hardware, Honaemnilaliliija.stOTda, to al MHoo p*<*

Terms Ca»Ii.

ROCHESTER B E E R !
l

W20LESALB UftUOH SSTABU8BHIT

N O t 4 8 WEST. FRONT STREET.
S K ' aSawawtl , '

EU) COURIER. 

Wiion ! Cash Registers A SHORT BUT IMPORTAHT SESSION. THE PLAINFIELD 

me Ov*«r.;$BO for aJUBion ,C«sh 
Will Soil You One at That Price. 
eason, I Can Afford* to jDo U! It Is difficult la Imagine • more Ira ternal fcellof thee exists among Bre- men. Thle feel wu exemplified ln« eight when Engine Company Na 1 met for the Inst time In the old houu in ukr leave of lie niece end to sing IM saiga Mich hero been rang thole men; e Une before, to the rollkrkleg leeee, thel cheer e Bremen', keen, end lo recell I be- rronlninceoees ibet rcech beck (or more tone e quer- ter nf e reulury >1100 Knee of the gree- eni Company were running to Uielr Brat Bree Tbe eoleneiiiineiit ne e “least 01 reeano end e Bow el eo«l" lo winch we. added * more aobauotlej tout of eals- bles Eecb one of the Comfeny felt railed lpoo to any a work expressing the regret be fell el leaving the ohl homo, end II mold bo readily Born thel ell fell Hie | wrung koeely. Chief Douse. •Second tnklanl Engineer J. W. Mar- 

ray. Jr | Oooneilmen Freiee end e low . .   Kol ll. Oll.e-t 

off-r to run for $50 taoh. WHY ? 
SrJsJSfsSi! S35£?S^?.s 

H. H. GERRISH, 
Oa, l»* Mart* Street, Noe-art 

AIT. [ WAIT. WAIT. 
The National Shoe Store. 37 Somerset St. 

WILL BE 0EI1D MARCH lo 
h an entire new wort of BOOTS And SHOES In ah ill* luteal stylra - order, until March I, then all on Caand wo will be sura lo P*a.w you. Cent, fine 

Bonlgb Hcgobllciii .tsreination*. 

[onday, November 
N WUh e tea line of . 

bur’s Chicago Dressed 
i - Flm>, Lamb!and Provisoas. 

Beerbower's application for hotel end- bar Ueeoaoa, wluMi eonfbnned to the requirement* of Uio law wore granted J. T. Vaile application to erect» enod oo North avenue, waa refused, not be- ing in accordance with the ordinances fbe • tract commLaatpaer tree lo- aiructcd lo mako a new culaort In front of No 1 Engine bonne, at an eiponae not exceeding $«5. Onl.nancee wore Introduced and pnmi-d on their second rending, dlvld- lug the Bret and eecuod oarde of the dty, eecb into two now election die- tricta, and providing for the grading of Sixth street between Broadway and Richmond street The than., of the Council wore expressed to the duxoos who co-operated with tba conaclltnea la dmfUog the sewerage report. Tbe sam of $500 wu opproprlated to the uu of the Water and Sew, rage Com mlltoe. On motion, certified coploo of the (illy Troaaorer'a ordinance will be 

roc ConncUment 
GEORGE F- EDVARDS. 
ROBERT M. FOWTAIN. 

MATTHEW NAT LOR. Proprietor. Then.-. Mock- 

QirEEJV# CO. 
Of Philadelphia, Send their [j 

Eye Specialist 
<70 PLAINFIELD EVERY THURSDAY 

M’S OFFICE, 7 East Front Street, 

were member, of the Company. Of cOumc, Marshall I'angboni wu l here. Who, though not a Breman, wni •ilwayaa frieud to the “boya" Ha re gated them with aorne of his Blotter which always “look." E. J. Bowen, a mend -or the Company, gave a One on tcrtelumeul with Dutch and Frooch dia- lect aloncw Ruins Jennings told bl» .lory of running with the old band ou- glne to its Brat Are at Somerset and luce Streets, and to lla last ooa the Raymotid Bra. Ax-Chief A. D. Jennings spoke feel iagly Of II. W. Rogers, Urn prooeai foremen's fhther, who wu foreman Iron, 1(73 to 1079, sad said, “When the bO)s of Na 2 wanted t boxlol cigars or $50 lor Mae object, I wu alwaya unt around to ace “Darrf' Rogers and I always goi n." Than the sir wu rent with throe routing cheer and a tiger for ex-fore- man Rogers. Gouacllman Praxes spoke of bit early acquaintance with tbe compsay, tightest years ago and made some touching remarks about the pan- lag from tbe old house, clewing by mak- ing the boy. to call on him whenever be coqM do anything for them. Three cheers were then given for Councilman crazes, the fireman's Mend. Appropriate remarks were made by Cblol Iloane, Second Assistant Engin- eer Murray, E. C. Bowers, W. Marsh, p. Kane, E. Pope, Horace Adams, Ben Rogers end H. Ureter. Instru- mental music wu rendered by William Chamberlain, G. Dreler and n. Purer son. .Tbe company took their last look 

Township Of fitters: 

EUA8 AI.LKl 
UNION 9EEF CO. HORACE J. M Airily 

Orfrwer of ll J. W H. BAD! 
Justices of U» r$M THOMAS R. CROR: DANIET. L. lC$ 

TCEEIIAV, 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, —The nalnBdd AUilc-Uf Association bu tocreaaed ire eqnltiroRJ by Ibe ad- dition of a bag for borifik practice, which arrived lut night. SJ 
—The'caae cf Krlntlma^Ta Pennsyl- vania Railroad Company »i> tort, wu tried yesterday before Jluice Nuh. Judge wu given for RIOO.'kad costa la favor of the Plaiullir, K rlSJnian's ream wu atreck by an nxpresrtraln, while t-rossing the rail road on Dthway ave- nue between Rahway aniPTliisbotii m 1091. The wagon and n ITsd of apples were destroyed and the g rsc wu In- jured. ft is tbs first caaspf a foreign corporal Ion being lined in a Justice Court, S 
—Bhades were placed tt-all the win- dows of the High School ydgrerday. —A robe wu found abhA Are o'clock this morning by J. li. Jome on Plala- 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED7BROTHER3, tu—r™,.;*™.. 

ROUTINE BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 

ocatlon last sight only regular routine buslneu wu transacted. About thirty Mile for supplies were ordered paid. Three Mils for printing, owing lo t-ome discrepancy In Ibo charges, were re- ferred. A communication from the City National Bank wu reeelvad re- porting the payment of a bond or $500 and *13 Inreram The Interest lor sU months, *675, sod •1,000, principal oa the Bryant School mortgage, wu or- dered paid. Tbe report of school money collected In February, amonot- Ing to g918.es, wu received end Med. Mr. Eleeb reported a check for $80 for one month’s rent on the Wads- worth property, and Superintendent Maxsoo reported the receipt of $*«• for tuition. The Committee oo Photo- graphs reported the piciaree of the World'. Pair school exhibit, finished. 

Zimmerman and Rump), 
42 Wert Front St- 

Mlks A Specialty of Builder'a 
H irdwaxe, Mach In lata' and Cat 
penterf Tool* 

Ageou far Welcome Owov Stove, 
Aasory's Pajnt, Backeyw Mowrra, field. Tbe owner can, base.the property by calllog u the police ration. —At the meeting of tIt Board ol Education last sight FreSwenl Babcock called attention to tho »l*iiinent made by Mr. Betz of Trenton, .VTting super- intendent of public untrue Ion, that the Plainfield schodla, for Ut> style and kind of stroctore were thekmoat econo- mically built of say la the We. —On Thursday uvvqit.g at eight o'clock, preparatory serjeea will be held at Bethel Chapel, am) Ure Bov. B. W. Williams will preside.. No urvloc held tomorrow ovenlog. ,'S —Dr. J. U Haribcrt ‘\ill preach a twenty mlnotc sermon to the opening of tbe prayer meeting sMvtco In Vin- cent Chapel tomorrow cwsping. Sub- ject, “The thing that hajwcn to na" —The Board of UtMk of North Plainfield met last oveeirjg. It being tbe last Keeling of the y.*r, the elec- tion Of officers, resullht; u follows: P real deal, Rev. W. it llonejman; Secretary and Trcuofc.', Dr. J. H. 

F. M Ballet returned last night from New Tork where he hu boon in attend- ance an bis lawyers, Parmele, Bardeli 4 Warren on bnalncee pertaining to the reopaalng of hit brother's will for pro- bate Rev. T nomas a Williams putor ol ike Seventh Day Baptist Church la this city » quarter of a century ago, died at his home la Alfred Center, N. Y. Sun- day afternoon George W. Hornet 

tTION. 

Reduction George W. Hon sc man or Westervelt avenue Is etin very tick at hla home. Min J. a Merab of Scotch IIsins who fell sod broke her thigh on Febru- ary 17. is lo a fair way to recovery. A. W TeoEyck ol Ed sail's attended tbe wedding of hla conaln Richard Tee- Eve* at Mciucheo Friday Bight. It maa ■ won- olaliAnala affair anri a la anal 
•OHEPFLIN & 

70 WEST. FRONT STREET. 
Come In out ol the cold 

SHAW’S ELITEINE Keeps tkc dda salt sad smaodb e 
parenta live outside, ll wu decided that under the law aba wu entitled lo free tuition. A letter wu real from the graduating class asking that the commencement programme be limited to two speakers, oa the ground that long axcrclaew were tedious The mat- ter was referred to Sapcrlareadeai 

Harriet Delano's post,Ion la the Hull- man School, during the laueria discos hu been appointed lo that postlloa for the rest of the you daring which liar 
Friday, Ma by Pint instate Manta, at Manta FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

M1m[ ltelaoo ▲I Ihe Northern New Jereey Confer- ence of CoogregnUoaal churcbee, wttlcb m bolding I IM ffprlog- bcwod today in Newark, Rer. C. L. Goodrich of ibla dty. dehrers the Adreet, on the 
*80000 

GENTLEMEN! “liidlvldoal responslMUty of chorch members to the church. 
Hie thanks or the dtllgns of Plala- fleld are duo to George H. Frost of Broadway, editor of tba Engineering c... r..p --i...i-i-. ...  

riiwoop sinais nu pax* cun. 
The bowlers of (fasilly HU bad goot. caou for coagramlatlon last night for Urey administered to the Park Grab howling ream Its worm defeat, beside* potting up tbe highest total evar rolled agaii-at the Parka The beautiful banner, the prlu of Ure contest, which tbe Park ream brought to Fan wood last night doubt- less inspired Ure Fan.ood. to do Ihair beat, for If they had loot this game Ihe aeries would have been ended and Urey eonld do more gmae npon Its loveliness 

ALLEN &LISTER 
Practical Machinists. 

commissure, which Is elsewhere printed is tbe Courier today. Mr. Frost brought to the ud of the oommluee, a rips jedgmeot and a thorough know- ledge of the swajatt, and It is very grasUy to his great expesteece and ralunble anggewuoua that the axceUem report Is made. Had Mr. Frost been a resident of say other city, the eer- vioee which he so freely rendered, be cafise of bis great larerewt In Ure mai- ler, would have cor. Plainfield many thousand of dollars. Frank H. Gardner gad William C- Boiler, member* of tha local Board ol L'atttrwnrera, are cootned at there homes with atekneu 
Health Inspector Denham reports a ease ol diphtheria at Ure house of John Whitehead, No. 295 Went Second surety Two mild eaau ol measles are alro reported. Tba general health of tho city la good, with the exeepooo of ureal lure ud lore throat. 
Am Collier will go tomorrow to Pbil- ndeJpnla lo attend the monthly meel- 

Tbeodore 8. Muter, . up for a bearing lb La 
ed la favor of plaiatjp tor gss.45 sad costs of soil. H. C. Runyon appeared for the plaintiff, t JS —Marshall I'angbort ku hla bands tall at Union, with trarejia In tha bor- ough. Yesterday lb rare were rondo to •kip the place itrongbVjs watcbfuincaa The Marshall says that If-he had his way, tramps weald w dare to show their faces In tha bottogh. Hla Idea would be to put u heusv bull and chain oo each one caught, tod aut him lo 

First Httfojp Bank Building, Bicycle. Sundries, 
Exchange Alley. 

—James Johnson, h perintandant of Florence Mission la tliadolphla, sad Mr. Hoopio, of Krt&lya, delivered addressee la Hope Cl*ml last night lo aa apprectaUve udlotaa. 
. —The Electric Htrere .Railway Com- pany had taao oat to-fltf measuring tha Bwirtley, Pain..- Wahad salptdum- re#    ..   -m- .  * n. 
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